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Advertisement.

THE following piece was begun

but very lately, and finiflicd

within a fcwr weeks. The hi-

ftorical faOs are Infcrted from the bcft

Information : and ihc notes which arc

difperfcd thro* the feconJ book, by way

of illuftratlon, arc taken from the king

of Prussia's campaign^ then printed

from the French. All pcrfonal invec-

tive, and flulioiis humour has been In-

duftrioufly avoided thro* the whole ;

this being very oppofitc to the author's

ow^n difpofition, and the dcfign of the

poem Iifclf, Being wrote for the pre-

a fciu
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fcnt jun<flurc, it was thought rcquifitc it

fliould be publifhcd without delay ; hence

fevcral improprieties will occur which

more leifure might have corrected. This

IS the firfl: attempt which the author e-

vcr made in this way : confcious of his

own weakncfs, he fincerely wifhes that

the fubjecfl had been taken up by fome

mafterly hand ; and boafts of nothing

here but the good intention, by whidi

only he can expe^l the favour of every

. candid and unprejudiced reader*

i
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I N T R O D U C T I O N.—Short vicw of
peace.—Our grs^.jtncls and felicity un-

der a proteftant prince.—Hence, turn-

ing; on our late misfoctuncs, the great
' difgrace of the Britifli flag, and the

decay of martial ardor are confidcred.
'* —^The ruin and depredation of our
• Indian colonies.-^—The facking of an"

• Gut-fettlement.n—^The fatal confcqucn-

ces that may attend the farther fuc-

cefs of France.—Our thoughtlefs fc-

curity amidft- fuch imminent danger.
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The glorious cauie which fummons
us to awake, and Should fire the breaft

of every lover of his country.
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T he foes of Britain combine agalnfl: the

protcOant intercll on the continent.
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The xvarllkc preparations of the hor.fc

of Auitrin.—The king of PruHiii, ap-

prised of their plot, marches with h*s

army into Saxony, lllveds the camp
at Pirna.—Marihal Brown, aclvancin;^

to deliver the Saxons, is encounter'd

by the king, who had marched into

Bohemia. The battle defcrib'd, •

The kinjT returns before tjic Saxon
camn.—The enemy attempt in vain

to cfcape.—The king of Poland, find-

ing it impra(!^Hcablc to force a paflagc

by the fvvord; allows his troops to

furrender themfelves prifoners of war.

:—Eulogium upon the king of PrufTia

and his army.—Application to Britain,

who is threatened by the common foe

with no lefs imminent danger.

f

BOOK III.

Britain confiderM as difTolved in riot,

and every vicious plcafure, whilft our

allies on the continent are bravely con-

lending for their endangered liberty.

—

Our
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Our fliamcful progrcfs in luxury, nnJ

nil ihofc vices which bring on the ruin

of a nation.—This the fourcc of our

lute misfortunes, w hich wc murt be-

hold as monitors of more terrible ven-

geance ready to dciccnd, unlefs avcrt-

c'l by a general repentance and re-

formation of manners.—^Prayer to the

fuprenic Being.—Towards the end,

the poem turns altogether vjfionary.—Britain rifes brave in defence of

liberty and religion.—Encampments
along the coaft defcribed.—A grand

parade of the Britifh hoft at /un-rifc.

—The goddcfs of the ifland, rifing

out of the fca in her chariot, fpeaks

to her fons, calling on them to be va-

liant, pious and temperate ; which
concludes the poem.
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lHTRor>ucTiON—Short view of peace—Our grcatneli

and felicity under a protcftant prince.—llcnce, turn-

ing on our late misfortunes^ the great disgrace of the

Britifti flag, and the decay of martial ardor are con-

(idered—The ruin and depredation of our Indian co-

lonies.—The facking of an out- fettlcmcnt.—The fa-

tal confequcnces that may attend the farther fuccefs

of France.—Our thoughtlefs Security amic!ft: fuch im-

minent danger.—The glorioui caufc which fummons
us to awake, and fhould fire the bread of every lo
Tcr of his country.
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BRITAIN,

I POEM
-The ta-

T fiiccefs

fuch im-

lummona
very lo-

BOOK I.

f"T^WA ^ on the day, whcn^ every care at red,

Britain for Georcs the annual fcafl: renews ;

^Vhcn joyou«; patriots count his growhig years,

^nJ fplcndiil courts, with pomp iIlu{liious,

[aflcn to hail their fov-rcigii Lord, an:l (hnre 5

'hofc fnii'cs which fVoni the tender parent flow

.

'hile iho-jting crouls applaud the gloricns reign,

LVid bellowing cannon thunder to the deep;

A Tranfportci

|i
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Tranfportcd with the general joy I Aood,

Where antient Thames, majedic flood I dcTcendp,

.Copious and wide, a fca from fliore to rtiore. >i.i

His chriHal waves, exulting round, embrav'd,

Full many a gilded barge and galley, rich

With lU'camers, and embroidciM canopy :

Thefe, fmooth and folemn fleer'd with fkilful oars, I

Cut crofs the yielding ftream, whilA martial founds, f

Such as might kindle to heroic deeds^ 17

From clarions, and from brazen trumpets loud,

Refoundlng eccho'u to the diflant fpires.

Mean while impeihl London iiTued forth 20

From all her gates by thoufands, £0 make glad

Th' aufpicious d;\y with mirth and feflive fong.

Wide o'er the croud, all loyal, rough and bold,

While every labor refts, the clamor runs

Refponlive to the peal of guns, and heard 25

Refounding loud from winding flreet to ftrcet.

TurnM from this fcene, I* thought on former days,
^

High blefs'd with peace and deeds of civil fame :

The crov. n devolvM en Brunfvvlc's royal line.

When libcity and ficrc J.truth ;Ct'n;bin'd 301

xQ w

4^
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loud,

20

P glad

e fung.
I

bold,

d 25

ftrcet.
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To ralfb tlic glorious reign. Our Lord I vicw'cl

Difpenfing good promifcuous thro' the realm.

Before him violence and difcord fled,

And hard opprclTion vcil'd her ruthlcfs brou^

With baneful envy, malice fell rctirM 35

To Stygian fliadcs and difmal .Acheron;

WliiHl rapine and abhorred murder fcIz'J,

Beneath the lifted fwcrd of jufliec bled.

Then facred pcacr, with all her fmiling train.

Daughter of hcav'n, defccnding on our iflc, 40

Dealt round her bounteous gifts^g'ad plenty's florc%

Riches and arts, and health, and learned eafc,

Inviolate, nor by horrid war profan'd.

The fwain rejoicing ploughs the wealthy foil,

By tenfold us'ry faithful to his trufl
j 45

Then reaps the harvefl of his honefl toil.

Thro' all our cities, emulous and loud.

The voice of bufy merchandife is heard ;

And the flrong arm of induftry refounds

Un(

11 rame : j^ ev'ry ftreet : even hoary age appeal s

Glad at the toiling forge or quarry'd reck.

5'' For traffic and for riches' glittering ftorcs^

'' A 2

f

l^h
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Our
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Our daring vcflcls tempt the rage of fieas^ - •
, . *

AnJ fprcad their fwclling fails for Indian ifles

;

Thence, fraught with golden treafurcs, pour us out

The nerves and finews of fubftantial wir. ^6

Then Britain^s fiimc I vlewM, for fcience bold,

And foaring genius o'er the nations rais'd :

Whate'cr th' immortal daring mind of man

Has counted noble, virtuous, and great, 6o

She calls her own, and lifts her laurei'd brqw.

By Greece unrival'd, or imperial Rome. ,
• ^

Expell'd their ancient haunt by barbVous rage, ,

The mufcs here have fix'd their lov'd retreat,

.

HoilorM and fafc thro' all her fpacious realm, 6^

In unmolefled peace ; her native feas

Roird round, a chriAcd bulwark from the rod

Of fl:ern oppreiTion, and wide wafting war.

And lawlefs power, which bends the genius down.

Ignobly fhackl'd and forbid to foar. jo

Then great in arms, invincible and bold,

She {<^cmM the fovereign arbitrefs of war.

The fcourge of nations and the dread of kings •

1'hc brazen trump of fame refoundi ^S

Thro'

I

VI
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iles;

ir us out

bold,

n

6q

rq>v.

rage,

car.

aim, 65

t

rod

s down,

70

mgs
;

Thro'

Thro' cvVy neighboring clime her martial pralfc :75

Thofc laurels won in many a bloody field,

Heroic deeds, immortal, which the fiend

Of malice Handers not, but hears rehearsM,

While monarchs fhake with envy and with fear.

Great (he appeared, for vindicated truth 80

The mighty bulwaiic and defenfive O/ieM.

As where religion, unJcfilM and (?t., ,

' lUuftrious exalts her revVend form.

The facred oracles by holy hands

DifplayM, wide opening, fo that all may read : 85

Wide o'er the land ten thoufand temples rife,

M^here each returning week her crouding foni

' Unto reveaPd divinity renew

The grand fcftival, hallowM, nor profan'd

' By papal rites or fuperflitious rage. 90

The facfrcd flame, thro* ages never quenchM,

Here burns unAain'd and mounts unto the (kies,

^ WatchM and protC(fled by her guardian king,

iT*ic bulwark and avenger of her faith.

Kot fo the days when furious difcord rag'd, 95

And war wide walling round from ihorc to ihore,

1 A3 Whci

ni

lu

1

1;. !H
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When madd'ning princes flung the fceptrc downy

And rul'd their fubjed^s with a rod of iron ; .

Their laws, their liberties, and lives the' prey

Ot'fierce tyrannic power : the mufcs fled, io<>

And fciencc trcmbrd for her facred lore*

As when the impious Saracen o'erwhclnVd

Her pillar'd domes with facrilcglous fire

;

Commerce forfook th' inhofpitable (horcs,

And all fupporting induftry, forgot, 105

Lay buried deep amidft the general wreck*

Cruelty and want, and famine's difmal train.

Took place : then hellifh perfccution roa?'d.

With wrath fatannic, blafphcmous, accursM,

The foe of G o d and man : the fury rode 1 1 o

Impatient for dcftruclion ; when flie frowned

Death followM fall; her glaring eyes, which blazM

Like comets, rain'd infernal poifon down,

Engend'ring cruelty and thirA of bloodv

Before her chariot, wild for ruin, ruih'd 115

Grim death, and merc'lefs hate, and Stygian fiends,

A horrid band, with blazing torches arm'd. ;;

Behind her jarring wheels, deep dy'd in Wood,

. - Foliow'd

Fo

I An

De

Pre

Tl:

Sh(

Coi

J He

i No

For

In

Wi

AnJ
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e downy FollowM hell-fire, and cursM converting arts- '
•

[1 . • , i And lavage bondage, arm'd with rattlbg chains.

prey Defcendhig from her car, the monftcr flood I2I

y, icir Proud in her black tribunal, impious nam'd

, The glorious court of God's triumphant church;
blood,

n'd She flood and wav'd her arm, which reckM with

. Condemning loud by thoufands who opposM 1 15

f { Her horrid faith, and ev'ry doom was death.

*®5 i Nor could plebeian blood her vengeance fate.

For facred primates, deans and nobles burn

In curs'd devouring flame : Thus ragM the fiend

With wrath infuriate, and implacable; 130

And flill had ragM, for hell can hold no bounds.

Had not th' Almighty, when her cup was full,

in vengeance banifh'd the rebellious rout;

Then crown'd his own Anointed to prefide.

To heal the wounds which fupcrftition made, 135

And deep enchain the ftruggling fury down.

A race of kings, reflc£ling each his fjrc,

an fiends,
|
Followed, till royal Brunswic's line a/TumM

d. Imperial power, defendexs of the faith,

>lood. Think, Britain, think what blcfTmgs you have

Follow 'd I .
•

pjo^y

rain,

u-'d,

irs'd,

no
'a'd

ich blazM

115

i
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Plow deeply drunk of all that men call good. 141

Happicft of nations ! fee thy mighty Lord,

The parent and the guardian of the realm,

Rejoicing to behold his people blefsM,

Even as he forrows to obfervc their woe. 145

Thus wandering on thro* Britain's vary'd blifs,

Of late fo t 'ifted and cmbitter'd deep,

By adverfe fchemes and Inaufpicious fields ;
-

Thcfc joyous fcenes, and peace now bani/hed,

Arifing bright in one tranfporting view, 130

Decciv'd the anguifli for my country's fate.

And, for fhort fcafon, flop'd the falling grief*

So, when Aquarius rules th' inverted year,

The heavens malign, the country fpoil'd around,

A withered wafte, fomc (liivVing fwain by chance

Lights on a flowVy border, beauteous, flufh'd, 136

As by the breath of fpring, with tendVeft care

Of gardner, or of rapturM florifl, raised ;
"

Wondering he (lares, nor heeds the fcouling ftorm

Condenfing round with congregated gloom,^ 1 60

Till fome rough blaft, with fpoiling fury arm'd.

Shivers the fceiic, while forrowing he rehires.

ThuJ
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King(
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>o<!. 141 Thus arjgvufli with rcdoublM fmart return*J, '

^> J^nd fadnefs rousM.by Britain's mighty wrongs :

cr proudeft fortrefs yielded up to France, 165

er other left defcncclcfs for the war.

cr weftcrn empire fpoilM and deeply gor*d

With many a cruel inroad, by the (word

Of favage Indian, and more favagc Caul : -

Kingdoms laid waftc, and Indian crrif^ires loft 170

Tamely, without the drawing of a fword.

150 Thefc mighty fleets with triple thunder arm'd,

ite, Our bulwark to rcpelinvading war, .

grief. I^rft wont to pour terrific on our foes.

145

fd blifs,

s; • -

ihed.

ir Unerring fate like tcmpeft wafting round, i j^

around, Eend'ring the horrent confli(^ mors abhor'd, .

y chance With fulphVous fnares, and fierce devouring flame^

ftiM, 156 ^trong as the blaft of whirlwinds, and dcftruftioa

care From roring mortars burfting overhead ;

jThefe fleets, which to equip, confumM the wealth.

ing ftonn 'Of half the realm, and half her forefts fpoilM x8t

«,"• 160 X>f native oak, to build their ftately pride ;

arm'd, frhefe fleets fent forth all furnifhM for the war,

tires. ^0 gain us glory, and repell the ftroke

Thus 1 -'.. Q£

!

1 n
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Of fiance ambitious, watchful to cnflavc,

Have, O opprobrious I daftarJly rcturnM, jjTlic

}^ot rich with conqucrt, but with foul difgracc, -Kcla

M'orfted and foilM in cv'ry entcrprize ; pc?

-

While round, all FAiropc brands the Britifh flag, Ot b

Their terror once, with cowardice and flight, ipg Old

Britain, where is that martial gi'nius fled ? The

That virtuous thirA for glory and renown,- .|^nd

Which us'd to burn in cvVy foldicr's breafl, J'irM

' And challenged vi(fl:ory in cvVy field ? /The

Is all that ardor and heroic fire <- 195 iO'cr

Extinguifti'd quite ? that fire which us'd to blaze, PyM

And thunder dreadful thro' the fields of fight, T.'iis

When liberty the glorious caufe provok'd, j^cfor

And arm'd her chofen heroes for the war ? «Whci

. Behold great Russel [ crownM with naval famc^ |iis ti

And glorious wreaths of conqueft on the deep : Agair

Ambition noble, and his country's love, 201 IKefiii

Like infpiration, fir'd the warrior's breaft
;

i|

^Midft the dire wreck of fulphVous war he ruQiM, A

And

le m<cmorablc J^tli May 1692, when the Fr(?nc^

:, then ready to make a dcfcent u pon En^;land, if

ed a total defeat from the gallant admiral Rulltl.

t
OU'l

liOia

lu m\
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well 1
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., r8j /nJ puuiM tcmpcfluous fire on hoiTiI; llccts. aej

I, IThc fky, \\hh loud continu'd thunder vcx'd,

fgracc, 'KaainM th' inccfTant roar; th' aft'ii[»htcd flood,
.

h)c9p trembling, (hook beneath the dicaJful rage

:ifh flag, OF bloody conflifl ; and, wide fcorch'd with flame,

light, ipg Old ocean fccm'd o'er all his waves to burn. 210

J fled ? The foes of Britain bled at cvVy ch:.rge,

m,' 1^'^^^ bowM their pride beneath the victor's flroke.

:afl, ^ir'd by his country's caufc, thro' fields of death

The great immortal MARi,aoRot'Gii rode,

^ 195 fO'cr France triumphant, with his foaming fleed

1 to blaze, PyM in her richcft. blood. In later days 216

^8}^^> T^ lis rpiiit rag'd in Tournay's J dreadful field,

d, before the roaring cannon unrcmov'd,

r?". (When matchl^fs Cum BEHLAND, undaunted, led

aval fame jfiis troops like lions, ardent for the fray, 220

; deep : lAgainll unnumbcr'd foes; th; hero ruQi'J.,

202 jKcfailcfs, ,as a tempcft on the plain.

1

;

I
' "Before

IC rufllM, 4 t T'''>c bittlc of Fontcnov, R)iJfrV,t for the relief of

ITou -nav , remains an cvcilalVing tcirimony or' the moil
And |er.(haken courage, and contempt of danger. One to-

< M

the Fr(?ncl
vJlunn o^' lAooo Hiitilh drove before them the btit

11 j^^ ^troops of KraiKc, tlio' thrice their number; and had

Rulltl.
^well nigii taken the French King and his ion.

I,

I'i-n

I \

i
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©cforc him bloody flaughtcr rofc in heaps,

And routed armies fled like driven deer ; %.nii

So Sparta's prince, when Xerxes fought to win jf,nJ

All Greece, and to cnflave her generous Tons, 226 I'o
j

W^ith a few hardy veterans rcpell'd

United armies, and embattled hofts

Difcomfitcd, till flaughter rcflchM the can^pt

And fire, wide wafting to the royal tent,

liut now heroic ardor wakes no more ;

Now, in the foftenM mind, the virtuous love

Of honcft fame lies perifh'd and forgot

;

And glory founds her brazen trump in vaii\,

Unheard, \ianolicM by unwilling cars, 135 j^nd !

Which plcafurc's fmooth enchanting voice allures. V'hic

he

r

I'

an

en 1'

That

What difmal malnd3^ infccTts o.ur ifle ?

What caufe unbleft thro* cvYy foul infplrcs

Tnfecflious plague? ^v^lat evil genius binds

Our fons degenerate, timorous and (low,

In ignominious and lethargic llcep ?

Shall honor ftill prcfcnt her gaudy plume ?

Shall viflory tiiuiiiphant fue in vain ?

And lliali not one throVall ihcfc iHcs be found.

iTcr
f

The

2^^ 1 he

:

>iftir

,nd

Ia
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imp

s lov-

ipSf tn Nvhom unqucncljM the glorious p^ifTion reigns,

; ll'/.nulous to mount anihitlon's wln^cJ ftccJ, 246

t to win f^nJ ftom the torrent of capricious fate;

i fens, 22^ ^'0 pjur juf^ vengeance on perfiJIuus kings ;

%o fix the barrier for infulting France,

jf nJ raife the Iropliics of imnnortal fame. 250

.Crand t!ic attempt, and nrJuous the toil !

23^ llkifliious he, whom p'tyiu;', Hcav'n ordains

he cnnfiJtnce of Britain's tottVIng ftatc !

fany fuch thcfe artkfi numbers read,

en rd by a humble mufe, forgive the flraln,

'Jirv, ft'hat flows unequal to tlio great defign, 256

235 J^nd grant prote(ftion 10 the well-meant fong,

cc allures. \Vhich fhedstbc tribute of a friendly tear

jp'ei" Britain's lofs, i»nd inauTpicious da) s

:

Ifrr partial vojcc fl<c lifts not, to foment 260

1 he flame of fafllous party, nor direifis

24^ tfhe kccn.invc(n:ive, Icvel'd to defame

))i(linguifli'd worth, and purpl'd eminence.

,j
,B\M could I r-'ite my voice as thur.der loud,

^nd rife fubllme, as with a mufe cf fire, 265

I

res

found, B Like

m

* i

m
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hin

Like tlie tmmortal Arglve *, when infpliM

By patriot love, and libcitty profan'd

;

.When he did roufe th* / thenian youth, and rag-c f^^
^'

With eloquence rehftlcfs, to defeat lor

Tyrannic power, and on the monfter throw 270 f ° P

Thcfc chains which for his country were defignM f
^^

I'd call thee, O thou great One ! to arife •, f
'"^^^

To mount prevention's flying car ; to pour

Awaken'd vengeance on ambitious Gaul,

And aid thy country in this dread extreme,

iivlay Britain's better Genius be thy guide;

Infpirc aufpicious, and dire£l luc blow ;

May viiftory fit plum'd upon thy helm,

And terror hang on thy uplifted fword

:

^Tay all that courage which of old enflam'd ttcAuch
|^roph(

ior tct

'fcmc t(

|eld w
(cncra

iloiut

troi

jiortvi]

I'as n

Heroic fons, now uurn renewM in thee ;

Strengthen thine arm to raife a finking land,

'And pluck proud honor from the vaunting foe

Hero arlfc ! Britannia fues in tears,

$

* Demofthencs, the famous v^ thenian orator, \\\k
bravely withllood the ambiticus aims of Plilip, king
^iihUceduja.
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nJ calls thee to unihcath the' thirty fword. 2S^
''

'hink of her wrongs, anJ hdflen to rcdicfs,

and rac-c
l^*^^*^ ^^ blunt the thorn of piercing grief, •

To raife her head, and in thefe aching wounds, '

^o pour the lenitive with healing hands.

re dcfien'd f^^ '^^ obdurate Gj'.iI, v/idi murder ftain'd, 29#

ife
• |hedJnig, with grcedinefs, the British blood !

-

pour i-^liold the ghoft of BradJoc *, brave in fi^hf, •

V/i:h generous Halket, ftalking fallen round

C.\.io's red iheara, unburicd, unrcvcng'd ! 295

$ce round the chiefs a croud of mangled /hades,

truelly deformM by many a hideous gafh

!

^hcfe point at cv'ry wound, ftill fecn to bleed,

f B^ With

t*

The condu<fl of this unfortunate general has been
uch blam'd, as ralh and precipitant. The fatal cata-

rophe is yet frefh in our minds; yet the autiior will

Dt take it upon him to alleviate the char^^c, nor pie-

,me to cenfure. The general, and thofc gall.int g( ntle-

jncn, are confiJcred here as falling in thtir country '3

auf€, nobly, tho* unrevcng'd. Their behaviour in the

eld was great and glorious, meriting a better fate. Tiic

cncral j-ave moft aaiple proofs of undiuntcd ora very and
^tblution, and had five horfes killed undrrlim. After

•"^^i^ troops were broken, and Hying en e\'ry bide, himllif

lortally wounded, amidft the angi iih of hj^ wounds he

rator, vbitff'as raisM at his own defne, and, lupportol by two

;p, king, oBf aid;?d oiTiccrs, iUil. endeavoured t,> animate lui m^n.

erne,

uidc

;

am*d

' »

and,

ng foe

h

,. r,
i I
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m
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liny ; Cv.c the foe, For tl

nng from OfwcT^^'s walls, Iv^ith

frhcir

With horrid looks devour the purple fanJ, BOf h

And grimly beckon to revenge their fall. 3oofNcw

Behjld a later fcenc, with ruin freih ^hcii

And ihameful ignomin^

Their cnfi-^ns ftr earning

Vaunting with vi^ory ! fee, In the duft,

A naked trunk the valiant Mercer lies, oo :l\'ith

CoverM with honor ! from his cruel wounds, l)reaii

The work of butchoring France, the warm bluoi l)f rut

And calls impatient for fom<: groat revenge. V'hen

Thro* all thcfe provinces, what fccncs of death »'hen

What mangl'd limbs, and gory heads affright ! ^y thir

What undiftinguilh'd carnage lies around, jiiyf Fra

W'ith horror big to /hock the Ecrceft mind

!

Ii^cfenc

The British foldier all one bleeding wound,. bitte:

M'ith favagc ftcel infixed in his heart. ly ruffi

Deep in yon vale behold thefe Hamlets burn, 2'W^ ^^^

The haplefs planters butchered, the rich fields lis pea

Laid waftc, and all the colony overthrown. m^d all

Some hours, ere while,, the bufy tribe elate, W one c

Rejoicing at their tafk, by peaceful toil W'^^^ 'v

Deceived the lonely day ; now planning fchemcsft:-lr rr.
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J BOf honeft ait, to rriifc their growing (lore; 321

30«»^^ow expeditious, hartcning to bring forth

heir trcafiirM plenty, and rich mcrclianJize,

or thee, O Brifain, but prcpaiV in v«in !

wall?, With clofmg day, the colony rcfignM 325

l^hcir weary limbs to balmy i.ft, intent

9o;i\'ith rifing morn for the unfuiifliM talk,

Ljr.ds, ibreaming no danger near, fur Icfs the fword

\vm blood JF ruthlefs murder to bellege their doors ;

ngc. Vhen lo ! in midnight darkncfs, and the hour

5 of death i\' hen dccpcft flumbers reign, the favagc, urg'd

iffiight! »y third ol" bloodlhed, rapine, and the gold 332

j|)f France, more favagc, ru(hM upon the prey,

l^efencclefs, and devoted to his rage
;

cJ,

md!

ound .
^ bitter fate I the harmlefs planter flab'd 335

ly ruffian hands, beneath his facred roof;

burn vW^ valTals murdered, and his riches feiz'd;

h fields W'^ peaceful home furrender'd to the flames,

Iv^n. frd 2II the toil of labVing years laid waftc,

ate, I one devouring and defti udtive hour. 340

fcus when the hives, induftrious, have enlnrgM

fchemes]|.^ir goUkAi ftore, and fiUM the wond'rou; dome

••r

i

^ ;

'jr

i'.j\

I'..:ii

».'i

V '1. i3

m
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Brithn (iifclaiins the abjo!^ thought, nor bciiiis

Beneath the ftroke of Gajl'i vi:1:)iijjr. f^vori. 36^

Stern, an ' unraovM, flic m.irks each bl )!^dy fear

With look- fevere, aij eyes thp.r .^iine with ra^c,

Scouling a'vakcn''i vengeance : in hcrfclf

Coiisfled, ;"-rcar, the cjLj.^cn ot'c-ccan ilnaJ^^, 370

And rifes £.!rccr from each goring \voand.

So the b^lJ 'ion huiitcd on the plain,

Where Mauritania's pi::y forcfls rife,

By men more favage ; fliould the b:i;bcd dart

Fix in his th*:-.}, he maddens with the wound;375

And, rufliiag fierce on the protended fpear,

Hangs deadly on the bounding ccurfer's neck,

And tears the mangled hunter to the ground.

Eritais awake ! fee hoftilc France is up,

On ruin bent, and brandiflies her fword, 386

Which (he has ftaincd deep in kindred blood.

Fv'n now in filence, and in midnight fliade.

She plans her fchemes of conqucftj having fci/.M

Our ftrong out-holds, the bulwark of our trade,

Thefe gates by which our royal tieafures pafs :

Cur Indian provinces c»broilcd deep 386

lA

J
'^

!' t
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In hideous war, fhc watchful waits the hour

To lift the blowj big with impending fate,

Againft the facred neck of liberty

;

From all her advcrfc harbours pouring forth

By ihoufunds, to dcfccnd upon our ifle :

To bind in flavifli chains our generous fons ;

To end Britannia*s freedom, and her reign,

lliuftrious thro' a glorious race of kings : 394

With impious hands, to lift the British crowa

From George's facred head, and give the realm

A prey to tyranny and lawlcfs power :

To tread religion, hallowed, under foot,

And fend the fury fuperflition forth,

Blafphemous, and devouring thro' the land : 400

Then aim fome dreadful niifchicf, to fubdue

Our ftubborn fons, and bend them to the yoke;

Perhaps to yield our princely fenatc, where

The love of liberty and virtue dwells,

Invincible, and ardent to be free, 405

To the nefarious axe : perhaps, in rage,

To lay the pride of cities in the duf}.

Imperial London fack'd and plundered,

T^

1]

01

o
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our

th 190

394

row 11

realm

400

>kc;

405

T^

To ylclJ her merchants, .inJ her mcrchanJi/.e,

Her treal'ui'J hcipfl, the fpoil oF ruffian Cauls: 410

To fenJ her turrets blazing to the flcics;

Her facred domes with facrilcgious fiic

7 o burn ; her royal palaces, the work

Oi' ancicat kings, with all their ftately pride 414

Of towcr3, and glittering fpircs, to humble low;

To render defai t where proud London flood,

And 1 ly her b jalL'd glories in the dufh

O Britain ! O my country ! how my heart

Does bleed to fee thee thoughtlefs and fecurc,

Diilolv'd in indolence, and dance and fong I 420

To fee thee quaff, with grecdinefs and thirO,

Intoxicating draughts from, pleafure^s bowl

;

J When cruflnng ruin, ready to dcfcend,.

Hangs over head ; when fatal fnares are laid, 425

And danger hath begirt your iflands round !

How horror and impatience (hake my foil,

When 1 behold thee, O my country ! loft

Jn leaden flumbers, and pernicious rcll.

Planning in golden dreams, as it were pence,

M ith bufy cagcrncfs, the fchcmcs of trade
; 4.3*

And
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And burfting oVi ihefc iflaiids, finlc the realm

Beneath her oceans, .never to aiife. 454

Lo ! facrcd truth, whofc head our fathers rau'd

With toiling labour, and cxpcnce of blood ;

And ihronM triumphant o*cr degenerate faith,

O'er tyranny, and fupcrftitious Ronoc ;

-Cries loud tg fight her battle?, to defend 459

Thqfe heavenly ^ifts, and fhield Jerufalem*s walls

iFrom cruel f\vord, and perfccuting fire.

Lo I jbeautegus liberty, the choiccft gem

(.Of Britain's crown, to Bhitain ever dear,

^Requires protc^ion from the fpoiling arm 464

t Of France, now raisM to blail her boaded pride.

Ye Britons, let the voice of kindred plead,

I
And every dearefl tic that binds mankind;

1. Behold your hoary fires, thofe hands now weak,

'Which, vi^'rous ouce, did fliield your helplefs years,

And fought, and conquer'd, to fecure your blifs-;

That rcvVend parent claims the firength he gave,
youth.

The arm, yet ftrong with health and vigorous

omcs,

nd :

To favc his feeble and declining years.

From cruel bondage and tyranmc.power;

473

WW
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To ftcjthc d)lng flame of life, and bring 475

IlisfilvcrM age, iinfoiTowlng, to tlie grave. Sl

See the fond dame, the crown of all your blifs,

M'hom facrcd wedlock, and confplring love

Tlave JoinM with you to fhare in every fate ;

The partner of your bed, and all your joy, 4S0

Prote(ftlon for her helplcfs nature claims-^

While round, your infant race, the fmiling hope

Of after years, the fruit of all your love,

Cling fond, and, ignorant of general woe,

AVith filence, and unmeaning looks, demand 485

A parent's blefTmg, and a parent's care.

And, O ye Britons, thoughtlcfs and fecure,

Like midnight dreamers on the headlong flcep,

Let not' the voice of after-ages brand

Our prefent race with infamy and fliame ; 49a

Nor pour their horrid imprecations forth

Lt anguifli, Ihuggling v.-ith 'the galling cl.ain, •

Their freedom loft; nor, loud exclaiming, fay,

Our fathers, blcfs'd with liberty and peace, '

-I^befe choiccft trcalurcs, heavenly gifts below, 495 1

AbusM tbcblcding, peivcrftj and ingrat<:,

Dirrolv'd
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DI/TjIvM In rcvcJ, and luxurious fcafl

;

Then Jri>nk with plcafiirc, madly il;rcw SM'ay

Their liberty divine, the ricliefl gem
;

And to the heirs of fuih a vaft cflate, 501
' Bequeathed naitght hut Mrctchcdncri and fcoin,

UnjuAly fpcIPd, ab.mdon'd and n.irof

^

Of joy and every iWctL ciiJc:.r!vicnf: robNVJ

;

(To groan beneath the roc u^ {or\;^ J..,d:,

I«riavM tu bondage, and oppaiavc kih^s. 5 .^

*,'

\ ji
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The Argument.

Th* foes of Britain comtinc a^,ainfl: tlv; Protcflant inte-

rcfl on \h^ ContineHt .-—The V7« rlrkt* piv]-ariti©ns oftli«

koufc ofAuftria.—The kingof FrulTia^appns'cl ofthtir

plot, marclies with hh ariny into S;xxony.—Inrcfts lh«

ciinp at Pirna.—Mirfiial Brown advancing to ..leliver

the Sixons, IS encountered by the knig, who h-.iJ

marched into Bohemia.—The battfc defcrib'd,—The
king returns before the Saxon camp.—The enemy at-

tempt in vain to efcape.—The king of Poland, finding

it impradticable to force a paiTage by the fword, allows

his troops to fuiTcnder themielves prilbners of war.

—Eulogium upon thekingof PruiTiaand his army. —
Application to Britain, who is ihro-itencit by t^^i co:ui*

mott foe with no Ids iniminent dan",sr.^

1 ili
1 m '
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BOOK II.

*Aaa', Jto ^hj -^ysp €«^, yiyviiM (h^avatQ-j

/^F late, when mighty pj\\ncc$ had combined

^-^ la hoftilc league, and fupcrftitious Rome,

Fir'd by religious warmth, and burning zeal,

To raife the ftrcngth of her declining faith,

Had plannM deflroying mifchicf ; how the love 5

Of country, Jaw and liberty, did roufe

The flnmb'ring Protcftant, and turnM the fword

Of hafty veng«ance on their guilty heads !

The Emprefs queen, whom intereft ever held.

Not faith, or league, or folemn treaties fcalM; ip

Her friendship venal, ever to be fold,

With Rome fuprcme coufpired to fubdue

^he hardy PrufTians, and enflave the realm

:

C? T#
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To feize all right and law, and over truth
»

To ftretch the fword of their triumphant church ?

Nor Gaul, thoulcfs induflrious to foment i^

The hoftile flame, and ralfc the feeds of war:

Thou ever bent on mifchief to mankind;

Thou foe of peace, of liberty, and truth.

And fworn dcftruftlvc to the Bp'^idi iCic t to

}nflam*d by high ambition, and elate

With certain hopes of fucccfs, to o'cr-rurt

The Btitifl\ iHands, and to hold the realm

A fervile province, conquered by the fword :

Infidious France firft turnM the hoftilc blow 7$

Againft our Indian colonies ; and fought,

By ftriking at the fountain of our wealth,

To bend our boalled greatnefs to the yoke.

Nor on the Continent were formed plots

Lefs dreadful, and dcfau£live to our caufe, 30

LevelM at Liberty and holy faith.

Againft confederate power the awful florm

O f wafting war was turnM ; and tPruflia flood,

Mark'd for deftruiflion fpeedy to dcfccnd.

Even thus the evil demon of the night, 35

u •

Malicious,

i

Pec
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Tol
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Or '1

Conf
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I
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MfllicioUs, full of cruelty and guil?,

pcccuui, at the iiicat hour walks forth.

And ponders ruin for the virtuous m<in ;

To lead his fteps by, the inlidious blaze

To filent deeps, or tempt him down the (lecp ; 46

Or 'gainfl his friend defeated mifchief turns,

Confuming fire, or tcmpcfls fierce with rage,

Dclccnding waflcfrl on his wealthy fields,

His peaceful village, or the winnowing ftore.

Now twelve long months confumM o*er plots and

To guide the fword of all devouring war ; 46

Each urienal they filPd with warlike fiores,

As provident for need, with fulph'rous grain.

And glittering armour pll'd, and brazen tires

Of bellowing thunder, wafteful thro' the field. 5«f

l.Icanwhile, in every city where the Elbe,

Vv lie branching round, in majefty defcends

NHxi'*; to the Baltick, bufy work rcfounds

O' ^ jr preparative ; with fweating brow

The toiling armVor ply'd the heated iron, 5^
Forging the faulchion keen, and pointed fpear, *

The puliiliM hchn and corilet; to repel

Jtvading

tr
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Invading force ; others with dextVous art

PrcparM the hollow engine^ dreadful throat

Ofdu'e fulphurcous fight, which charged with death.

At one fmall opening fir'd, with carnage heaps 6i

Th' enfangulnM plain, and gores the battle rounj*

Some from the mead the fprightly courfer led.

Marked by nature for the madd'ning fray,.

With ardent eyes, high neck, and roomy cheft, 6^

The feat of ftrength ; his (hining fides full turn'd^

Burnir.^ ':th vigour, in the heat of blood :

His nervous limbs well-ihap'd and full of life.

For hardy travel or careering courfe.

Him, from the verdant plain, where uncontrourd.

He rang'd at will, and try'd the circling race ; 71

Where oft he nobly woo'd his willing loves.

And fed with them on nature's fragrant bloom ;

The emulous youth, in joyous triumph, bring,

High bounding, foaming, raging with his chains.

Champing tk' indignant curb, and fnorting fmoke.

With vent'rous art they train him for the fight, 77

By docile whip, and chearing language, taught

The martial excrcifc; when to advance^

When

:»
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When to retire, ami fcdur the champaign rottnJ.

Orhoife and foot a numerous army ihrong'd, 8i

All armed for the ficld^ and ftill increased '
•'^^*

Their multitude by vigorous fupplies. ^

The hoary veteran, -who oft had ftood, -'-

And bore the brunt o? many a bloody field, 8j

Tho'rich with fame, and proud with glorious fears,

Ob?ys the emprefs' volce^ and yields once more

His revVcnd gray hairs to the preffing helm ;

•LeaTing his native home, and careful wife,
'

With whom fie hop'd, inr undifturb'd repofc, 9^

To pafs the fcanty remnant of his days.

Rejoicing peaceful o'er fome honcft toil. '
*

The fwain is ravilh'd from his fertile fields,'

To learn the bluft'ring trade of war uncouth :

Tranfported, he unfheaths the fhining fword, 9^

And tries the gallant look, and martial frown*

The laboring artifl, weary of his toil.

Scorning to loiter in inglorious eafe,

For honor dares the ventVous chance of war.

And dreams of conqucll In the tented field. loO

From all her cities now Gci mania pour'd

Her?

«*i
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Htfr armed fons, and formM a numerous holf

Of warriors, ardent for the coming day ;

All dauntkfs and unmov'd, fit to decide

The hoftile ftrlfe, and on their faukhions bear

The fate of nations : now the bufy queen, iq$

By promifes and powerful gold, had bound

The faith of mighty monarehs to befriend

Her guilty caufc, and (land her brave refource,

Should adverfe fortune blafl ambitious views : x i a

When rumor,with her hundred tongues, roai < loud

The dreadful mifchicf by the emprefs aim'd,

Againft the head of fomc high potentate ;

And the prodigious ruin AoodreveaPd,

Suspended but the heavier to defcend. 115

Thus, black as night, when rainy fouth-winds blow,
height,

The ftbiiU comes brooding o*er the mountain

Condcnfing faft, and gathering all its rage ;

Hovering a while among the fhatter'd clifTs,

It (lands and threats de(lru6lion, till anon, 1 20

Loud^ fcouling, down the precipice, dcfcends

Th* infuriate whirlwind, and darts along,

la wrath tcmpeftuous, thro* the ravagM rale.

But

hi
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"But Prussia's royal lord was on the watch, '/

Anxious, and mindful of hit country's fate : 1 15

His brcaft with every princely virtue fir'd,

Wife, a£livc, bold, he ftood, by merit raised

The parent and the guardian of the realm.

Viol ^^cc and Rome, thy country's foes and thint,

Did hope to fcizc thee unprepar'd, and loft 139

I9 dumb'ring etSe, nor marking war awakM,

Till conquering armies (hould bcfiege your gates:

Whilft thou, illuftricus ! confcious of the fnare,

And all their comifels dark, unwearyM, watch'd

The flccplefi nights, and ponderM counter-fchcmes,

Eend'ring abortive difconcerttd plots, 136

And fending war retorted on the foe.

His princes roui'd, and every leader warn*d

To draw his chofiin vairiors to the camp,

Againft th' appointed day, the Pruifian .rofe 14%

Like fulph'rous flame at once, and poured along,

Thro' hoftile covntrics, his vi£torious band,

Ucfiftlefs M the ocean when it burfls

Batavian moUnds, and rages o*ci* the plain.

So a<^ivc Prussia turnM the hoftilc fword .14^

Of
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Of war^ unilicathM againft his native realm,

On the aftonifti'd foe, and, hi one day,'' -''^
^
'^^

By flying fpced rd'cr-rcach'd infidious fnarcs^^' '

.And flung impending mifchicf from her throne.

Thus where the Andes, over Indian plains, -r-50

^i ft high their rocky fummits to the clouds;

The royal ea^le, from his airy build, '
'''* ** •'

Defccnds againft the fcrpcnt-raoc, inflamM •
•^-

JBy ancient feud, and poisonous mifchief hatch'd

Againft the fcathcrM [ab}c£ts of his reign : 155

On vengeance bent dread from^the rock he comes,;

Con fcious of guilt tlic fearful ferpent flics, '5

Leaving Lis feeble young a helplefs prey :'•* '^ '
^

Thefe in histalous fcizM> the bird of Jotc, •
'•^-

Xoud fcreaming, upward lides the sir iublimc, 160

And full of wrath down on thc?thc naked flint:,

4Dafhes;thVaccurfed race, and ends the plague.

. Onward the hero ruiVd with eager march,

To win tlie lofty capital, and qccli

The.ftcrm of war by one viifborto^s.day : r6^

Thro* cities aw*d, and fiippliant gates thrown wide,

He bent his rapid .courfc, (liU unojjpos'd.j

For
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For terror nnJ utiazcmcnt fillM the lieartg'

Of every foe, fuch was his martul mien,

Kcfiftief*; -^M his hoft the fons of war.

Now ha:J tiiC hero rcacHM the lofty walls

Of hoftilc Fiina *, where Polor.ia^s pihice,

With Auftrla juinM in grand confpiracy,

Sbcltcr'd his troops fiom the vi<floiious foe,

Begirt with trenches, and dcfcnfivc towers.

Confcjous of guilt, he fortified his camp,

Inipregnflble, and dcfpcrate his caufe,

RcIolvM on conqueft or a glorious foil.

Great nature's hand, without the help of art,

[ *Had formM a foptrcfs here, invincible ; x8o

'By pathlcfs hill, and fliady wood fccur'd,

And ruin pendent from the fliatterM cliffs.

* This ppfl: joincxi on the ri^'ht to tlic fortrcfs of
Sonneficin ; on the left, to that otKonigflein : tlie tiont

was inaccclTible. Nature,iu this ex tr.i ordinary fnot, retms

to have dL-lightcd in forming a fortrels without the af-

fiilancc of art. No better idea can be fomicii of it,

than by imagining a craggy roclv in fonic parts covci cil

with vail Pine trees, of which the SaxoifS,fbr their great-

er fecurity, had felled great numbers, l^tl.ind Sonnclkiii

i ind Piaiiilovvs the Kibe, auiidft rou^h and inaccdiiblc

' TOtki. uwC the kinrf of PilUiblA's caiilpAi-fU.

For

m
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'Tn front;, all acccfs barr*d, \i gh cragiry rocki

A fjlid bulwark ftood : tiic tow'iing pines,

>Vliich on ilipir fummits waV*d, vaft ramparts

And bore the IcvclM battMcs, to repel ii>6

Invading war, and fcour. th* inferior plain.

, On cither fide, with, regular lines, the camp

Was joinM by two proud, caftles ; while behind.

The roaring Elbe, from tbundVing deep to ftcep,

His raging tcrrjcnt pouiM; now deep ingulph'd

In circling v.l/nlpool; now burfting loud 1^2

. Over tl:c fliclvjng precipice, and daili'd

tierce froiu the rocky fhore, a foarrii.u; tide.

Impetuous, irrcfiAiblc, and deep. . . jc)^

The wondVous pod furvcyM, great Prussia's lord

InveAed ftrait thcfc hoflile walls, but found

The place not to be won. by dint of fword *,

•
'

*
'

'Without
s

* The Prudian irmy was no fooner encamped round

• thii port, than it was perceived, that, notwitliftindin.;

the intlriority oF the Saxon army, the adv:intagcon,

lltuaiion oF the ground it poflefltd was (0 grcit, l!ar.

it %vas not to be attacked without confidcrahlc lol^ Ti

vvis therefore detennined to turn ihe attack into '

.blockitie, and to treat the Saxon army ratl-er in t!:**

^wanner of a town h(?fieged, th.ai !i' c a poil "whi(.I»

mi/r.t be attacked according to tl»c nik-s of war, cariic*!

an open country.1?" '•)'
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WIthoit much blood-fhcd, and Tulphurebus Tightf

'

For tho' the Saxons, numbcrM with his hofl, 10%

Wvrc but a feeble band, yet were they brave,

And flood rcfolvM to meet the ftorm of war.

This danger wcigVd, th* illuflribus cliicf prepares

To <iuit the fof, and haftc his fpccdy march.

In counfcl cmiiTcnt, as in the field,
" 205

He faw, nofoc iinconquciM muft be left •

Tiy gall hie march, infeftivc on his rcai".

Or guard provifions from the fan^fli'd camp,

Bcfide, the Saxons, if fhut up, mull yield

Thro' long delay, and pinciiing want complcat 21O

An eafy conqueft : thus rcfolv'd, he turns

The ftorm of war into a clofe blockade ;

The camp, was ftruit begirt withclofeft fcige,

And to fccurc thepfize, great Keith * cncampM

With armed bands upon the neighb'ring hills, ii^

The foe fecur'd, to vi<5lory and fam€ '

' • ' - .J D 2 • • r Hit

•This body was commanded by marflial Keith,
by vhoie orders general Manfteiii mrdc hinifelf maltcr

of %hc caftle of Kctilheii, taking an huudrod Audrians

pcifonrrs. The mar(hal encamped at JonsUoii^ whcte
he lUid -till die end of the moiitli. - v • '" *• • ; • -•'- •

•I
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His varrous hoft the royal warrior leads. * " '

At TConigfgratz, behind dofcnfive walls,

The Auftrians fafc had lodgM a nuni'rous power :

/gainft this hoftilc poft, bold Schweriii came 22©

With patriot bands elate, an equal force.

While on his march, encountVmg with the foe^

The hardy cheiflaiii won the viOor's pralfe.

Contending bravely in his country's caufe. *
'

**

Twice did the hoftile cavalry alTail •
'
'' 225

His daunrlefs troops, and twice with rout repellM,

His veterans rufhM oV.r heaps of flaughtcr'd foes,

4^nd drove the remnarU which the fword had fpar'd^

Mangl'd and flying, to their diftant camp.

Refiftlefs, unopposM, he ravag'd wide 7^^

The Champaign fields, and, to infult the foe^

His hu/Tars foragM to the city's gates. *

'^'

pifmayM the Auftrians mannM their fafer towers.

Nor chofe to rifle the fortune of the field ;
'

*

While, Co obfcrvc the foe, the Pruflian chief 235

His fquadrons on the KeJghbVmg plain cncamp'd.

Still on the hero rufhM, o'er hill and plain,

Aiid rapid flood, to meet his country's foe,

Nobly
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NoMy refolvM on highcft dfcJs, to wreck

Confounding vengeance from the lificd fword, 240

And ruin on the cncpiics of peace. c

So when the fwarihy Moors have wide bcfct . </

The pathlcfs woods with dogs and toils, the roar

Of clamVou$ horns and hunifmcn, dread alarrnd

Roufes the dcfpcratc Aiviigc to defend • 245

His lielplefs litter from invading man ;
*"•

• •"'

The cowardly foe intent upon the fnarc,

Fierce from his den the rufhing panther fprings, •

VindifUvc, foaming> burning to deftroy ;
-."

0*crlcaps the toils, and on the flying roud, 250

Hangs rmnousj then each aHailant ficd, 1

AppeasM llis kindPd rage, with conqucA proud, .

The lordly favagc foeks his haunt sgain.

Now painful toil, and fleeplefs nights o*cr.

Demanded fomc ccflation, to recruit • ». 7^^

Kxhiufted ftrength, and cafe the aching limbs

Of hardy warriors, uncomplaining round.

Meanwhile the Auilrian chief, inui'd to war, »*

Nor lefs Uluftrious on the foughten ficlc!,

Drew forth th' inipcriai legionS; by con:iiidnd 26*

. .
' ^ 3 Ot

'v-t, !.'d,
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Of his high fovcrc'ign, haflcning to rcrcur

Th' endangered Saxons from inglorious fall.

The foes fad plight he knew, and came elate,

With heart alTurM of victory, to raife '

•High his immortal name, and end the ftrifc 26^

By one mofl: fatal and important field. ' "*

y^U provident and anxious for his caufe.

With wondVous art he plann'd the coming day.

And threatened fierce uelkuflion to the foe.

Nor lefs the PruCian, with a leader's care, ^yd

Prepared the war, and rangM his little hoft.

All refolute, determinM to prevail ; \y- •' ;"

Their country, faith, and liberty, at ftalce, ; T

A glorious caufc, to conquer or to fall! >..-c. :. , i.

From rank to rank he went; for all the night 275

Was pafsM in heavy arms, and firM each brcaft,

By martial language, to heroic deeds :

The ufelcfs pike refign'd, he armM each chief

With the deilruftivc engine, to augment

The battle's thunder 'gainft fuperior force.

Then vicsv'd his warlike cavalry, arangM,

And fitly haraefiiM 5 dauntlcfs and elate, ..

280

Of
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Tiicy refH?fs (lood, and from their ardent eye? .

.

Each courfcr ihot pernicious fire, andpaw'd . n-

The trembling ground, and to refounding hills ^

Loud neighing, feemM to claim the pronvs'd fight.

And now bright morn arrayM the mifty top ^;f

Of caflern hillo with faiFron light, andihoVd, ..>

From eafl to weft, the plain one moving grove

Of glittering fteel, and burniih'd arms, which blar*di

Fierce with refletftcd llght,'^and oTcr head 7^P

The purple enfigns flreaming to the wind.

By LowosiTZ th* imperial army flood.

In order ranged, a glorious face of war : '
*i*

For now the fun his golden orb revcal'd.

On thoufands never to arifc again ; i

With level rays fmotc on the advcrfc hofi.

Which fcem'd wide firetch'd along one burning-

Of fierce devouring war : thefe onward came

In confidence of llrcngth, elate with hopes 30%

Of conqueft, and defpis'd the weaker foe. : ?.
^-

Full oppofite the dacmtlefs hci oes march'd.

All ardent and cnflamM by diif 'rent fire,

Their glorious caufe; and- liberty, infpir'd

^9S

front

•a

* •
' »;

M
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Com'ngc fcJate, anJ rcfolution firm, 305

To biJc, unmov'd, the cruel brunt of war,

Or fall illuftrious with defended truth.

Jntrcpid, they drew nigh, in order jud,

With folemn fteps, movM to the martial found

Of fife and clarion loud refounding far. 3 1 a

And now approach'd within deftru^ive reach

Of pointed cannon, all in filcncc loi?i

i^t once, as with devouring thunder's voice,

The dreadful engines roar'd, on cither boft

Infuriate, belching forth wide walling rage. 31^^!

Then neaccr, front to front, each army ftood,

With hoftile frown, and' meditating death.

Loud, as tempefluous thunder over-head,

FollowM the general difcharge, and roar'd

Kcfounding to tlie hills, from either wing

The brazen engines fliot d©ftiu6live plague, 311

j^nd fpread wide defolation o'er the files :

Deep-gorM, the battle bled in evVy vein,

And carjnagc and red (laughter fpread the ground.

Black rolling frnoke involvM th' embattl'd hofts,

Both fun and heaven ravifh'd from the fightj 326
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Fierce thro' the Ju(k the fiery volleys blaz*it,

And thunder ragM, uninterrupted, round.

Phe was the confliifl", while ftcrn warriors fought

With equal ardor, rtruggHng for the day : 336

Well matched they ftood, in courage and in mighty

Viiconquering, unfubdu'd, and nicely jurt

The doubtful war in cqujil balance hung.

But who in lofty numbers can defcribe.

How PrufThVs Lord, by guardian angels led, 335

Gn danger's point his bloody courfer fpur'd,

Even in the throat of death; with warlike voice, *

Awaking now the thunder of the troops,' ' -
'" **

Now charging dreadful in the front, and now

Like tempeA pouring on the flying foe J 34^

His was the care to bear each rougher part.

Like light!ning fwift to intcrpofe dtAciice

Where-e*r the battle fwcrv'd, illuftrious prlfefV^
'

The genius and the ardor of the field !
'

' ^

Nor, Ferdinand! Icfs noble (hall the wreath

Of Gonqucft circle round thy warlike brows, 34^

Who bravely in the ihickcft battle ragM,

And rcapM irmnoital honor by the fword: .. ^

.: .'
'

Thrlctf
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And flaogliter ftrod along the wounded rartks. 371

And now the PrufTian cavalry preparM

One general charge, dctcrmihM to prevail.

Great FERriNANo tlic rufliing^ohort led,

Waftcful, impetuous, thund'ring on the foe. 37^5

Thus from the fnowy Alps, while winter reigus

In t*mpcfl, the devour ng wolves dcfccnd^ «.

Hui.gry and fierce, deftruftlve thro' the vale:

Rcfiftlefs To the daring Pruilians came, •

And on the naked edge of danger pourM. 38#

Sometime the foe withflood the ..dr^Gadful charge,

Enabling wonders in the brave conteft; ^ < - v

^hen overpowcrM, wild rout enfu'd, and flight v

By hideous ruin foiiow'd; foaming ftecds .'*.^

Born down, and o'er tiKr:foui>derM horfemen rollM;

-Or furious bounding with' the galling wounds 38^

Of dcfpcratc focf, trod underfoot, oVrlhrown. -

ilcre in. a crowd confns'd the battle roars, .
•.

And combat dire enfues, while, hand to hand.

The glitt'ring faalchions clofe with deadly wounds^

And war unconqiier'd ftruggles for revenge. 391

Here lifted high the Jsattk-axe defcends

Widi

0f

V
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WlJc TVaftlftg, Iicrc the Ibunding Hcsd-piecc'ringi,

And the brainM warrior tumbles to the ground.

AbafliM, the Pruffian infantrybehclJ 39^

Their horfc triumphant vi(^ors of the fi^ld
;

"IWhilc labeling they, and unprcvailing, ftood

Before the vaunting foe. All firM at once

By honcft /hame, and glory's powerful call,

One dreadful charge effay'd wide o'er the front.

Then iirft the foe rccoiPd; they following faft,

Where conqucft led,,improv'dthe ftagg'iing blow:

Their thick array with daring files they piercM,

And forcing trenches, and defenfive walls,

3y all.furmounting courage won the day, 405

And pufli'd retreating Auftria from the field.

;* Thro' LowosiTz, in fliameful rout confusM,

The Auftrians fled, while on the mangrd rear,

Two Pruflian brigades pourM vindiftive rage f.

RefiAlcffc

f In this 3<flion, tho* only tl-c attic^k of a port:, every
foldler oi t)ie L-ft wing fired ninety (hot. They had no
more jiou'dcr, nor ammiuiition for ^neir caniior.; not-
withiUnding which, the rtgiincnt of Itic jblitz and
Miritcufel entered Lowolitz with U\cir bayonets fix'd.and

ilrovc
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KcftfUcfs on the town thc}^ riifliM amain, * 410

And, hand to hand, cna(flhig bloody deeds,

They drove frcfii mullitudcs in fliamcful rout,

Ar.d whehnM the village in dcvouiing fiame.

Difcomfitcd ?-nd torn th' imperial troops

Bed to their fafcr pod, dilhnayM and fad, 415

\7hiie on the foughten field the victor foe

Enc^mpM all night, triumphant and elate.

One c^nqucH: won, a prouder conqueft waitg

To crown the warrior with immortal praifc. •

An armed hoft, inipregn-ably fccur'd 420

By v/alls and rocks from every rude aflault^

Py all fuimounting conduct muft be won.

Th' ambitious prince, invited to the fnare

By wondVous art, raufl: yield his captive hoflj

And take forgivcncls .from the generous foe : 425

Si'ch vict'ry how complcat, how nobly great,

How elevate above the barbVous fcr.ts

Of fierce combiifiion, atid devouring fields

!

There favagc rage is feen, and cruel wafie,

-: : E _,. The

drove before them nine frcfh Auftrian battalions, which
marfhal Brown had jurt ported there. The battle con-

cluded with A diibrderly flight of tlic Auftiians.

^f

'tf.
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The work of men, with brutal cowragc fir*d; 439

;Hcrc council fliincs, diftinguifh'd prudence, art.

And reafon's god-like power, that fpark divine.

Which fires the mighty foul to glorious dccds^

And prompting wifdom dignifies the man.

; Thus foird, and each afpiring thought overthrown,

Some days the Auftrian flicltciM in his camp 43^

His broken troops, to cafe the galling wound ;

Then on the danger of the Saxons turn'd, -

With a£livc mind, who deftitute of aid

Were clofc environM by the powerful foe. 4«<o

At miditight, from th' entrenched plain, lie led

A fele£l band of warriors bold, and join'd

His chofen brigade, haftcning to refcue.

This known at rlfing morn, without delay,

When firft the eaft receives Aurora's fire, 445

The PrulTian hero rofe, and foUowM faA

W^ith all his warlike cavalry : he came.

Full of the glorious day, to reap the fruits

Of council great, and ,wcll.conduced fchemcs.

Even thus, the keen ey'd falcon fwift dcfcends

Oa Pallas'bird yi^lorious ; long he vratch'd 451

y u. i- The
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TFic tempting (poiJ, and /he his rage dcfyM,

Clofc flieltcrM in her ivy mantl'd tower

;

CompcU'd abroad, while circling flow (he whctH

In qucdof food, and kaft cxpecfls the fnare, 455

Strait from his airy flight the vi<^or (loops, ' •

As lightning fwift, and bears the captive prey.

Now had he reached, with foanniflg ftccds, the liills,

Whofc towViag elites overlook the Saxon camp ;

Sooner the Auih ian came, but far too weak 460

To make aflault on the befiegViig troops • -. .-

He lodged his band behind the pathlefs rocks.

;

To aid the defp'rate Saxons, now rcfolvM

To cut a daring paffage by the fword.

Of late they had eflayM * on lengthened floats

To pafs the fweliing tide with armed files ; 466

But fiercely batterM from the farther Thore,

Rcfigned the bold attempt ; agi^ift full foon,

E a ; Direft

* Since the toth of November, great changes had
happened in the camp at Pirna. The Saxons had that

day endeavoured to throw a brid ge over the river at

Wilftead ; we had there a redoubt, from whence cap-

tain Dickwedc, who was there with fifty of Bevern'i

grenadiers, fired on their battocs : he took fcvcn or eight

of them, and others he funk with his cannon i fo that

^^.hc deH^iis of the Saxons niifca/ried.

-r
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Safe landed, labourM up the craggy ftecp ;

While flow behind the following army march'd.

The upward road, and narrow pafs confusM 48!

The weary train, now halting, cmbarrafs'd
;

Now climbing finglc, 'twixt the rugged cliffs.

At early morn, th' inverting hoft apprised,

Advanced in different columns on the foe. 485

Furious they rurtiM on the dcfcncelefs rear,

Soon overpower 'd ; then gallant ^fauricc led

The Pruflian brigade, fcailefi;, to the charge;

The cannon gorM their files, and from the wc^ods

The galling hunters (hot dcftru(fUvc plague. 490*

A general flight enfuM, their baggngc loft,

Aiid every hope relinquifh'd <;(' efcape. •

So fortune ftood, when PruiTa's lord arrivM,

In glorious hour. Then Auftria's chief retired

With flying Ipced, unable to rcfcue

;

495

While Pruffian hufl!ars, foHovvi: rj on his rear,

.

Made J^fmal havock thro' the waflcd band.

Joyous the hero vifwM hi« -toil compleat,

And war nigh quelPd by one decifive blow.

O^rwhelra'd at once with rnge and burning fliamc,

E 3 Hi«

^i. !:

1

ft,
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His fwtUing heart, indignant to fubmit, '501

The faxon prince flill hop'd to force his way.

DifTuafivc roimd his nged c'.ieftains wait,

With honeft counfcl blame the f;»tal Tchcnif,

And cnll with one confcnting voice to yi«ld. 503

Conditions drawn, and liberty indirM, •• ' .J

The Saxons march'd, liibmiflive, from the camp, f

And laid their cnflgns at tiic victor's feet. , ;\

Ihen on his hoft with gratulations turn'd,

Their partners now, and brothers of the war ; 510

For numbers ownM the Pruffian as their lord, 4

And jom'd ambitious with his conquVing power.

His camp and ar:«y loft, the Polirti prince, "

In fafcty, every royal honour paid, . * >

Difconfolatc, to Warfaw's towers retired. 515.

Vi^Storious hoft, ye fons of liberty,

How nobly have you won th' important day !

Full bravely have you ftood fhe dreadful fliock

, ..: .V- , ' * Of

\ On the 1 6th the Saxon army marched out, and
was concluded to our camp, where moft of the Jbldi-

crs tntered ; and the officers were permitt-^d, on tlicir

parole, to go to their places of refiUenct.

ill!
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Of

Of multitudes; and with heroic fire,

Well have you foupjht rclij^ion's caurc,and wrcckM

Vengeance and Hiame on the devoted foe, 521

And ruin, \vhilc the empire trembles round.

Nor Icfs confpicuous have yc^a plac'd in view

Thefc laurels, (lumbVing ardour to awake.

If any burns in the confederate bread, 52^

And fires with emulation, or with fliame.

Their hands enchain' d by luxury and vice,

Thofe hands which now Hiould wield dcfcnfivc ftcci,

And throw the buckler round endanger'd right.

Such wondroiis valour, general thro' the hoft,

Such fortitude, infpiring every chief, ^31

Such a£tive condu<^; and furmounting flcill,

Claim tributary praife from every tongue.

The troops of.' Greece, thro' hollile countries led

By Xenophon, unfading laurels won. 535
The deeds of Roman legions never die,

Born on the wings of loud immortal fume.

Yours too, ye heroes, ever ihall remain.

And deathlels live in the hiiloric pa^re. •

A gloiious caufe, to fire the warrior's brcaft, 54*

And

r.ti.iH

<i

m
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And a(Si:ions highly vorthj^ to be prai'-'d.

Arid to be fling in more illuArious vcrfe.

And thou diftingulfliM wonder of mankinds

How (lands «^hy great example, richly mark'd '

With every virtue, dignity and wreath ! 545

How nobly has thy martial genius plann'd

The martial toil, and glorious conqucft won! "

Thcfc feeble plots, fo dreadful late, returned' •

With fpeedy vengeance on contriving guilt. •

Let others fing great Amnion's conquering fon.

Or Csefar proud in his triumphal car ; 551 -

Thefc fpoilers of the world, inglorleui aames,.

To live heroic in illuflrious verfe !

'

The trembling mufe a nob'.cr theme purfucs,

The gen'rous patriot, by his country fir'd, ^^^

The hero toiling thro' laborious days,

And grappling danger for the public good:

Such worth \vith fuch aliftinguifh'd ardor joinM,.

And deeds, the glorious birth of counfels great,

-

The ravifh'd mufc admires, and while fhc fings.

She borrows fame from the immortal theme. 561

proceed; thou great Onej haftcn to complcat

The
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The vafl dcfigii, big with thy country's fac ; . *i

May conqueft ftill attend thy flying car,

And greater rife in each cmbattcPd plain ; ^^S

May that heroic fpirit ftill inflame,

Still bear thee onward for the public good ;

Till thou flialt quell the lifing. ftorm of war,

Till thou (lialt chain infidious mifchicf down,

ApA trample on the necks of hoflile kings, ^jw

The dreadful foes of liberty and peace.
^ ^

Albiun! when will thy flumbrlug iflandswdkc ?

When will thy warriors hear the loud alarm,

And arm undaunted,, rcfok-.te and bold,,

Like champions for endangered liberty ? ^j^

How does the vaunting fue, with conquefl proud^

Joyous behold thee but half roufed yet,.

When his vijftorious fpear has enterM deep

With many a galling wound, and Eritifli blood,

Still unrcvetig'd, has dy'd your Indian plains. 58^

How Gaul triumphant o'er thy difmal plight

Hangs pondering, and meditates the blow.

Awaking war thro' all her fpacious realm,

And calling ever}- fokli^r to be brave..

Shicc

*f
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Since now the time long wiHiM for Is arrivM, ^^^

To end Britannia's glory and her power,

To take full vengeance for the bloody fields '

Of Crefly, Blenheim, and of Agincourt

;

To conquer the proud rival of her arms,

The bar of all her conqucfts ; to fubdue 59t

Thofe advcrfe fhores infeftivc, and hang forth

Her enfigns ftrcaming from Augufta's tower*.

O hateful thought to every Britifh mind!

O fight detcflcd, odious to behold !

:

A race of flaves wide plundering to dcfcend/ 595

And rob the free-Lcrn Briton of his richt

!

Shall France, who oft beneath fam'd Albion*s fword

Has bowM her head *,or Red with trembling fpecd,

» . .^ ; Ti. .:..., While

* TheEnglifh army under Edward III. wafted France,

and carried their conquefts to the very gates of Paris.

His foil Edward, Prince of Wales, furnam*d the Black

Prince, won the famous battle of Crefly, in which were
fljin th« King of Bohcnfii; inc Duke of Alencon, King
Philip's brother, the Eari of Handers, and many otlicr

great men. Edward, Prince of Y/aies, alfo gainM the

femoiis victory at Pofticrs ; took King John, and Philip,

his fourth fdn, priibners ; and kill'd the duke of Bour-

bon, the Conftible of France, with many noblemen f>f

the firfl; diftinOion. King Jolin was carried to England,

»nd, after four years imprifonment in the Tower^ waa
vanibmed for tlirce miliious ofcrownt ofgold.
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595

While Britons o'er ber conqirerM provinces
ch.X

Have marchM vi(floiious, and have llorm'd the

Of all the realm ; and rich with phindcrM wealth.

And captive kings, returaM triumphant home ?

Shall France, infulting, bend the raging ftorm,

Her thoufands armM againft our fouthern fliorcs,

And daringly provoke avenging rage I 605

Shall they, \vho know no freedom, and no joy,

Save what the rod of lawlcfs powV does yield.

And the flcin voice of their tyrannic Lord,

Ever dcfcend vidorious on onr /hores,

With chains and bondage to diHrefs.the land, 610

And, impious, fix opprcifiun on the throne,

Where bounteous liberty, exalted, fmiles?

Whilft Britain yet has ardor to contend.

And generous fons to arm for liberty,

So long as there remains one fword to draw, 615

.One flnglc arm to Interpofe defence.

One daring youth to lend his dcfperate aid,

. Aud ilied his blood for liberty and truth.

Arm, arm, ye brare 1 obey the powerful call

;

A glorious caufe provokes : nor third of fame.

Nor

m
*'

Mf
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Kor mad ambition to cnflavc mankind : .621

Fair liberty's the prize, tlic gift of Heaven,

The Briton's trcafurc, and the ERITo^:'5 pildc
;

Here fafelj' flieltcrM, from the ijnpious rod

Of fervitude and bond:?ge, flic has found 625

A glad retreat, and long hath blcfs'd thefe iflcs

With peaceful joy, and plenty's frni ling train.

With golden days and memorable years.

For this the fervile Gaul fliull ne'er confound

Her happy reign, while Britain can unflicath

1'h' avenging fteel, and wake defenfive war. 6^ i

What Briton burns not at the facred name,

And feels th' infpiring powV in every nerve ?

What fon fo loft in luxury and cafe.

While d»inger o'er this precious treafure hangs,

And haftens not with interpofing aid ? 636

Who will not fight for liberty, the boaft

Of human kind, the glory of our land?

'., 1.

BOOK
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Britain confidercd as diflblvcd in riot, and every vi-

cious pleafurc, whilft our allies on tlic Continent arc

bravely contending for their endanger'd liberty.

—

Our fliameful progrefs in luxury, and all thOiC vices

which bring on tbe ruin of a nation.—This, the iourcc

of our late misfortunes, which we milt behold as mo-
nitors of more terrible vengeance, ready to dekend,

unlcfs averted by a general repentance and reforma-

tion of manners Prayer to the fupremc Being—
Towards the end, the iM>cm turns altogether vifiona-

ry—Britain riles brave in dcfcuco of her liberty and

religion.—Encampments along the coaft delcribed.

—

A grand parade of 'he Britifli hoft at fun-rile.—The
goddcfs of the ifland riUng out of the fea in her chariot,

fpeakstoher fons, c?.]ling on them to he valiant, pi-

•us and temperate, Y,hidi concluJci the potm.

i;,: A

'^'X

*f'\
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Ccrta quidetn tantis cauCi ei[l manifefla rulnls

;

Luxurix nimium libera fa<5ta vii efl.

Vincite delicias^ et Gallica vincite arma^

Hjl bjn«i ad patriot ferte tropliza deost

'\ \ •\ i f

» ^.

Propijit^

L ,

; i-

)' I' h-

"ORitain, for whom the mufc has raised her fong,

^ How loudly do thefc glorious fccncs awake I

To thee how loud this public fpirit calls, .

And roufes emulation to be brave !

This hoft determined, and, with flying fpced, 5-

Born fearlefs on the front of pow'rfuL war.

Shows how endangered freedom will call forth

Kations at once, to fight her battles brave
;

All Hrong and ardent, with paternal fire,

F. I. Thai
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That burns unqncnch'd by luxury and vice :

To you it fpcaks aloud, and calls to roufe, ^

For thcfc mod facrcd and endearing names.

Religion, country, liberty, and law,

Defcnfive war, and fend the kecn-ed^M fword

Forth, conquVing, and devouring on the crefts 15

Of mad ambition, and invading Rome.

With loud condemning voice, it calh thee, plungM

In vicious pleafurcs, and voluptuous eafe >

Wafting the day in kllenefs and fcaft,

The Hnful nights in revel and debauch :

It brands thy fons degenerate and bafe,

Ncglc(ftful of their country and its good ; .' v

To whom cndai>ger'd freedom calls in vain/ y-

Unheard, and all her injur'd train forgot: '

'

From whom their murdered bFothers claim revenge.

And every trembling ifland calls for aid. • -. 26

Others have warmed for the glorious caufc - i'-*

With burning hearts, and, by induftrious toil, : T

Beat back invading danger, and have ftood, ..u'tl

Their breafts the mighty bulwarks of their laws:

But Britain, poifonMby infcfliouj draughts 31

. ^ from

20

1 , »<;
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Trjm the enchaniing bowl, and charmM to reft

By vSyren tongues, and loorhhijr vaniiy,

Difccrns no moi£ the ioud irapioiin", voice,

Nor virtuous tranfpart knows, nor iulid j jv,

E'ldcaring life, which noble fpliits feci. ^'

. On your voluptuouL fon.^ dtit;uitivc v, idc,

Rnf»cs the gaming madiicfs, guilty joy !

The fafhionable vice of later years :

To this unfathomM and devouring gulf,

The Tons of riot hade in lucklefs hour,

And headlong down they plunge, for ever loft,

Involving in the ruin fam'lics, friends, »

Honour* and intcrcft, never to arife.

Di/ToIvM in revels loofc,and midnight dance, 45

The precious hours confume ; and rifing morn.

Which well might blulh to fee the ftiameful feaft

Prolonged all night, unwilling lifts her eye

On our degenerate fons, who ftill ren&w

The lengthened banquet, with luxurious coft, 50

Till, every fenfe fubdued :n triumph, they

Arc born inebriate and dlfk^raccful home.

O ftiamcfud days ! O ignominious fice,

F3 Which

'

: !H

11
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Which our hiJuflrious fathers never knew
;

Th' ignoble fcandal of degenerate times, 55

Baneful to public and to private good

!

View the confcd'fate realm, what temp'rance reigns

j^nd frugal plenty joyous thro' the land:

Grateful they take the bounteous gift of heaven.

And ftrong fer ioil with riling morn awake, 60

The gallant champions of defended faith ;

Whilft Britain's fons, wore out by vicious joy,

I'hcir taPi oVr night, in deepeft flumbcrs ly,

Sunk on the couch of indolence and fliamc.

This is the noxious nialadv, which hangs 6^

So deadly now on thy infecbi'd arm;

This the foul plague that withers all your flrength.

And bends your drooping glory to the dud

:

For this juft heav'n, unmanning ev*jy foul.

Your wifdom turns to foolifhncfs, and blafts 70

Abortive councils and defeated plots;

And when you venture on the chance of war,

Breathes panic thro' your armies and your Hcets ;

No conqueft and no wreath of honour won,

But heavy lols; and fliame repeated ftiil. , .,
. y^

Britons
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Britons be men ! nor let your (liaiDC bt told j

With manly fiMtitudc defy the voice

Of artful pleafure, charming to dcftroy.

Sleepers awake, and fly thcfc guilty fccnc« I

Turn not, cfcapc this all-imolving plague, Sa

Which, like pcftifVous fog, fweeps deadly on,

And, broodin<5 o'er your cities, fprcadcth death,

/\nu defolation piteous and fad !*

No more let error's flowVy devious path

AttraiH: your fVeps, nor, in unguarded hoyi-, 85

Enter the chambers garnifh'd with dcli^ it

:

There pleafure, like a powerful forc'refs, reigns;

Thron'd on bewitching arts, (he holds the bowl

KmpolfonM, and alluring every lip
;

Killing all virtue, and infpiring vice. 90

A few fliort hours ihcfe prodigals rejoice.

Drunk with t4ie overflowings of her cup

;

Then ruin, who impatient lurks below,

With jaws devouring, eager for his prey,

Burfts forth, and turns the beauteous fcene to woe.

The King of kinjs, who, with a father's eye.

Hath ever lookM 0:1 Britain, and declar'd, 97

By
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By tendered cxprefTi mr. of his lovr,

Her chofcn uf the intlons, when he foun

J

That heart cftran^^MjwMch ever fhoiild have buni'J

To him in flames of gratitude and love, ici

As inccnfe from the golden ccnfcr mounts,

Pious and fragrant, rifing to the fl<ics.

He did not then in awftil rac^e dcTcend

Againft rebellious Tons, hiif, with the frown 1*5

Of tcnd'rcfl parent, merciful and kind,

Gave tokens of difplcafurc, by liis hand

$ccn in defeated councils, and the fhamc

Of humbled hofls, who, glorying in their mighr,

OwnM not the God of battles, nor implur'd 110

His aid who on the wings of conqucfl rides.

Now, chcck'd our foul revolt, before the throac

Of dread omnipotence let cv'ry knee

In low proftration bend j and evVy face

With confcious guilt abaHi'd, and evVy heart 115

Sighing cxprelTivc ardor, fctk rencwM,

Returning favour and averted ire.

Far. let us fly all vain and fplcndid mirth,

Which fiift fcduc'd and taught us to rebel

;

And * i 7
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And

And, like the watchmen round bcleagur'd tralli,
""*

Who, Hccpicfs, guard agninft a/Tkuhing war, xii

The day ajiJ night, dnwcary'd, let us watch

Againfl tlie cunning of more powerful foes ;

Left hearcn's high king, who only threatens yet.

When more provok'd, in juftice fhould defccnd,

Confumlng wide ; our young men by the fword

Cut off, our old in forrow captive led, 1 27

The height of our exalted pride thl•o^^'n down.

And all our gladnefs into mourning turnM.

O ! thou eternal mind who fits enthronM 1 3*

On rc^itude, that cvcr-during rock.

Upon whofe councils wifdom ever m'alts,

Unerring, and thcfc councils to fulfil.

Omnipotence ! to thee fliall Britain bend

In humbkft adoration, and with tears 135

Of penctcntiaV forrow fcek thy face !

To thc'c file cries with fervent voice, the God

Who holds the hearts of nations and of kings.

And at thy will doft turn them as the flrcams

Of w?.tcr, gracious look with blcfTinga down, 140

AnJ touch that heart, which of itfelf remains

* r-^ UnafliTC

'I
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Una^ive, till thy holy (jpirit warm.

Save us from fjul contaminating crimes.

From laxury, and pleafure's tempting "wiles

V

May the loud voice of riot ceafc to roar, 1 4^

Shamefully impious at the midnight feaft

:

May virtue,, like a mighty river run

Thro' all cur flrcets, nor other voice be heard

Within our walls but that of harmlcfs peace ;

Awaken public fpirit, and the flame . 15Q

Of patriot love, in thefc our perilous days :

And O ! thou Mightieft who rcign'ft above !

King of th' angelic hoft, and a'wfi!? Lord ,

Of Ifraers armies ! may thy fplrit come*

Upon our warriors in the fleet siml camp ; 155:

Fire cv'ry brcaO, and flrengthcn ev'ry arm,.

To play the heroes in the fields of flght,.

For freedom, und the cities of our God.

May thy good angel, with prote^ive fliicld,

Dcfcend, and round each chieftain throw defence

;

Profper each Icheme, and ftrcngthen ev'ry ^roke

;

But thro' the foe (hoot terror an H difmay,

And Oiamcfiil rout in CJcli contended field :

That

I i
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That BtiTAiH flill may fee the joyoMS days

Arifc on golden wings^ and hcav'nly peace 165

'Eftabli(h*d, cyVy fierce commotion laidi

Britannia, thmk how widely thou haft ftrayM

Trora virtue's path ! how drunk the poisonous bowl

!

And madly flumberM on the headlong ftccp !

Fly far thefe gnilty and dclufive fcencs, 170

And banifli ev'ry hafe and fordid joy :

Be pious, temperate, and woo -.he flame

Of patriot virtue to infpire thy breaft.

Nc more let difcord or diirenfion's rage

Burn in t;.y veins, the fierceft of thy foes : ly^

;Let faccion ceafe, and harmony, combine

Your num'rous fons, againft the common foe:

Send f )rth thy fleets, terrific on the deep,

To laife thy nnme, and fcourgc the faithlefs Gaul,

.And ftand thy mighty bulwark, on the foe iSo

LevelM, like thunder on the r,jilty head.

Arife ye fons, attend the loud aki //,

Which fummons cv'ry flumbVing pow'« ^o wake,

And bear you onward in the manly ftrife,

The glorious ftrife for liberty and truth/ /Sj
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This is the time which calls you to be brave,

To rouJfe unufual ardor, and contend '• .. \

With vig'r^us arm againft tyrannic powV, .'I

-With minds undaunted, refolute and bold
j

'Like patriots toiling for the publV good. 190

Britons, behold th' important diy is come,

Big with the fate of liberty; and Gaul,

Like a malicious fiend, in tempefl: wrap'd,

And louring fight dircds the gathered fcorm.

How feems the genius of oui ifies to dtoop. 19-5

Anxious and trembling for his fet-gut realm ?

No raore he rifes graceful on the deep,

His fdver hairs adornM with oriem iliell ;

But in the chryftal chambers of the main,

Retiring fad., with dread impatience waits 200

The awful doom which deftiny decrees.

Lo ! Albion fad, her laurels faded, al! .

Difconfolate in forrow lifts her head ?

The falling tea'', and frantic look, fpcak forth

Her prcffing grief and doubtful fears, which hang

With gloom fermenting round her troubPd mind:

Attended by her furrowing train, fhe comes 20.7
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'Ihec aiflivc 'l.i!!, and lull of maiiialfiie,

Gallantly r i-..cd on the boumlitig flfcd.

And ranging war along the tented fhores.:

Or in the fcrious council views thee great,

And vigilant, beyond thy growing years.,

UnwearyM, watching out the flecplefs night, 235

Full c'^ the public cares and public good.

To ypu file lifts her fupplicating voice,

'llkiftrious Sv:nate, rcv'rend and auguft ;

The British ftatcs, with Buitish freedom bold^

In pomp afTcmblcd for the pubiick weal, 140

As kings and princes, on fomc folcmn day,

To hail fome mighty empVor, or fupport

The gen'ral interefl by confederate league.

Patriots ! to you with fjppllant voice Hie fpcaks,

By great refolves to quell thefe lov-Mng Oorms,

Which threat dir.i{h*ous evil to the realm ; 246

And clofe, with kindly hand, her bleeding wounds.

Thro* all her Indian empire, where the fworjd

Of Gaul, and Hern Americans, liathlaid
thrown,

Whole kingdoms wafte, and pow-rful hofts o'cr-

,Our caftjes (lormM^ and fire and /laughter fpread

O'er
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0*cr the wide champain to the cities g^tc^,

To wake defence ; and, with paternal care,

To fhield thcfe kindred provinercs, who call^

With loudcd voice, for council and for aid. 2^^$

Britain has found thee great in perilous dayr,

To hafte relief, and eafe the prefling load
;

From thee, the foul which animates the rcnlm,

Srill will fhe hop'c, and claim the future hour,

Bright v/ith returning joy and facred peace, 260*

I'o mitigate her woes, and raifc her head

Above thefe fc2nes of grief and anxious fear;

Kneeling to you, illuftriousfitUes ! ihe allcs^

Some fakitary law with wifdom planned,-

Defcnfivc of her liberty and wcaL 265'

She waits the royal mandate to call forth.

Loud as the trump of Mars, when he provokes .

His Thracian bands to flaughter and revenge,

Her vigorous youth by^danger doubly bold,

NumV^ous, and burning with the galling wounds

Of bloody France, impatient for the field ; 271

\\ *th pviblic fpirits, loyal, bold and free,

As guardians of the klnadom and the laws.

Gx Her
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Her waiiiors fiom inglorious (lumbers ronsV^

To deeds of fame, and armed for the field, a;^

Britain no more (hall dread th' impotent Iiuv.n

Of hoftile Gaul, nor bend beneath her fh okc :

Great in hcrfclf the ocean's queen (hall (land,

Repel Invading war, and turn its courfc

Viftorioiis, wafting on the Gallic fliore. 280

Then, on fomc glorious day, (hall Britain raifc

Her fword, dcfcending on the trembling Gr.ul

With tenfold vengeance in awaken'd ragc^

V/ith ufury returning every lofs, • '
"." if4

And every bleeding wound with wounds repaid.

With joy the mufe beholds th'aufplcious h.onr.

When Bmtain^s forsfnall arm for Bri taiu^ Ir.ws.

Tranfported, {he renews her weary flight,

Arifing ardent with the glorious fcene.

Arfd haik ! iloud the brazen trumpet roars, 290

Wide o'er the coafts, to wake defenftvc war.

Britain attend; this is the voice which calls

Your fons, like roufed lions, to the field ;

This is the voice comm.anding to be brave,

To fl:and like heroc?, or like heroes fall : 2»>5

This
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190

This is'ihc royal mandate ifTu'd forth,

Stanip'd with the voice of princely fenatcs, met

On patriot cares^ and Britain*s public good..

1 fee the powerful call, re-ecchoM round

fVom fouth to north, awakes the pcopl'dfliores..

Beh()ld the martial found, as from the dead, 30 ii

Roufcs our vlg^ous fons in warlike pride,. . .

Giafping the fpear, and brandiOiing the fword :•

To Gauls they threaten death, and cruel wounds ;

And, like the roufed foldier, ftcrnly daring, 305

Hope their approach, that thirfiy fwords may diink

A great revenge, and vanqul/h'd Gallia mourn.

Lo ! on the Kenti/li ihorc, the royal tent

For George is pitch'd; the warlike King, grown old

In civil fame and military praife, 3 1 o

7>ic tcnd'refl parent, and the gentleft Lord,

Still labours out the evening of his days,

Nor yields his aged limbs to foft rcpofe,

When Britain's intVcfl calls him to awake. 314

>Viih princely mein, and youthiul ardor, waits

Cur FcTUiiE Hop£, full of lu3 g:>u-iikc Sire,

liach royal Tirtae rifing In the bloom,

<^5 Furctcls
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ForctcU the wealthy haivcA that will come

On Britain, rich with the fucccflivc blifs.

Now, caft and weft, tranfportcd he furvcys 320

The kingdom circl'd by the founding deep
;

With regal cities, proud and princely domes,

With arts, and Wealth, and fmiling liberty,

All beauteous, like a precious diamond Tct,

W^ith dazzling fplcndor in the filver main. 325

Thcfc honours, and this richcfl trcafurc vicwM,

His own, alas ! too foon, when argel^s wing

Shall waft his royal Father to the ikies,

Tiom mortal rais'd to an immortal crown.

How martiul does the youthful warrior rife I 330

How fcornfui towVds the Gallic fl:ore he turns

His ardent mind, big with the glorious caiife,

And burning to acquire the pati lot's name !

In deep, when clam'rous care is luUM to reft,

And noife officious leaves the peaceful tent, 335

EndangcrM Britain crofb his fancy comes,

AVhilc in the blood-dEln'd £tld he fcems to toil,

With ftfii'le arm apalr.ft a band of foes :

Ardent and tcld fcr tl.e contended prize,

His
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His native realm, in fancy's lively dream,} 340

He Aai ts in rage, or loud in triumph fliouts,

His country's good fupcrior in his mind.

See "where his rent, with martial honors proud,

The Royal Warrior fpreads, ofleadcrs chief;

Great in the field, illuArious thro' the land, 345

In pcr'lous days our confidence and hope.

His country's bulwark, now the hero leads,

Like Thracian Mars, our armed troops to fight*,

Thefc conq'ring troops, who, on a foreign fi\(^Tc,

Withfiood fierce multitudes, like heroes each, 350

And gain'd thro' nations an immortal name.

Around the ncw-form'd brothers of the war,

Intent 'ere wliilc on arts and induftry,

Now fummon'd em'lous to the tented ficld^

With burning hearts, and martial fpirit, hartc 2^)5

T' unfiicath the fword, delenfive of ihcir rights.

And now the fun, broad in the purpl'd calf,

Uprifing, mounts his fiecds o'er burning waves.

The British hofl arifing with the morn.

Shine as they ilTuc forih in grand parade, 360

Like cherubim refplendcnt, fuch as fung -

The
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The BpiTirii mufe, majeftic and diviiic'.

Cailaiit tliey ilTuc forth ; their polilli'd arms,

Fierce with the rifing light, reflect around 364

The darted gleam, and o'er the champain blaze.

High on the lifted ftandard, rich with gold,

The rufliing lion fceras to flame with rage,

And threaten fell deflruaion, whilA aloud,.

Sonorous metal, blowing with the voic«

Of battle, leads the ranged warriors on,. 37(3

Elate, and fcems to roufe the diflant hills.-

They, in a IcngthcnM column, folid, deep.

Like that which drove,o^er Tournay's raging plain,

The numerous troops of France, in flying rout.

And ftill fliall drive thefe proud invaders back
;

Terrific march, led by their royal Lord, 376

And Cumberland the hero of the field.

On either wing the cavalry, arrangM

In glorious order, move ; while from the ho-fl;,

Full of heroic fire, and braver f r 380

Than youthful Aramon's on the Granic ftiore,

The clang of arms, the thunder of the fteed,

The ihouts of t^-arriors, and the tiumpet's voice,

Re-cccho
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Rc-cccho marllal to the diftant (ky, 384

And Qiakc on evVy fide the trembling ground.

But "whence this boding lilcncc thro' the deep,

And (liver radiance half involving round;

Thcfc brafs-hoof *d courfcr?, bounding from ili€

It is the mighty goddcfs of our ifles,

Known by her radiant arms, ccleHial pjoof
; 390

The bcanny corflct, and the poH(hM hei'-n,

The brandifhM fword and golden buckler blare.

Arifmg from the chambers of the main,

She leaves the hoary council of the deep.

And haflcns to infpire her gcnVous fonf. ^95

Swift o'er the untcuchM flood her chaiict flics,

Folio V M by Fan'.c who crowns th' iunmcital dam<;

Before her vi^ory and ficedum lead

;

Dehiiil a joyous trail wUh crger haflc,

Purfue the Iriumph to li e wonuVIng fliorc : 40a

1'he bending hefts confcfs tht power divine,

The winds ?sc hufli'.' and each fufpendcd wave

II angs liflening on thi n'^argir, of the deep.

" Piinces, and leaders 01 the British hoft !

" Ye pnlriotr , r>r cndangei'd freedom armM J 405

./ •
»' Yc
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** Yc martial Tons, with noble fpirits met,

" Like heroes ardent for their country's caufc .'• .

" Thus may you ever wake in perilous days,

'• Thus ftand the bulwark of affuulted right, .

" And bear your fortune en th« naked 'fword. 410

** In anticnt times^ when many a powerful band .

** Of plundering Danes defccnded, or when Spain

** With Rome combinM, fent out their mighty fleetS;,-

" And mighty armies to devour the land ; 414

'^ How, hero-like, the British foldicr fought,

" And, pouiing vengeance from the bloody fword,

" Still beat thefe daring robbers from the coaft '•

*' Ambitious France, tho* now with hoftik frown

" She looks more dreadful, never (ball prevail.

*' Thefe arms, my fons, in many a bloody field;

" Terrific found ! fhall lift a great defence 42I'

'* Around my populous cities, and fhall drive

'' Each proitd invader from the Bjiitish fliore.

" I' fee the horrors of the war at reft,

" And Britain thronM vi£tcrious on the deep :

** 1 fee the happy reign with honor closM, 426

^ The Royal Yovth afccnding like his Sire, .

** To
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^' To give frelh kiflrc to the British cro\m.

" High over humbrJ Rome our holy faith.

" Eftablifh'd firm, exalts her rcvVend head. 430

"
, Blight peace returns, and thro* the happy land

*' Science, and arts and induftry prevail.

^' .That age, fo often fun^ in fancy's 'dreams,

^* Hcreii.it begins, and brings the golden years,

" On Britain more than all the nations bleft,

" And grown the pride and ^vondcr of the world :

*' Snch bllfs awaits, and enty to be won

'" By. fortitude, and virtue's conquering power.

-' My f«ns, be acfrlv?,- vigilant and brave,

*' And play the men for liberty and right ; 440

*' But oh I be tcmp'rate, virtuous and 3 uft,

*' And fly from luxury, the bane of ftates ;

" Far virtue made Rome miftrefs of the world,

*' As luxury o'erturnM th' imperial throne."

She ccas'd ; the courfcrs of themfclves took wing,

And bore the chariot o'er the gazing hort, 446

Till circling clouds the dazzling glory veird.

Fli'd by the voice divine, each chieftain ft,')od

More elevate^ impatient and inflamM.

Ukc
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Like inrpiratlon, on the hoft licr fpecch 4^0

Dcfcen Jed ; every wairior fiercer grafp'J

His glittering arms, and towVd the Gailie fhorc

Difdainfui froNvn'd,^ whilA the confenting fliout,

f'rom multitudes, rc-ccchoM to the %.
The noife was like the roaring of the main^ 455
Or mighty waters, uhcn th' infuriate tide

Gives dreadful prefage of fomc future ftorin.

Thus on famM Afia's fliores the Grecian youth,

FirM by the hoary monarch of the deep,

Their fainting courage and their ftrengch renewM,

Gave bold defiance to the troops of Troy, 461

^
Aud look'd vinditSlive on thefe hollile tow'rs,

Perfidious, and to quick deflru<^i'jn doom'd.

FINIS.
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The Motto's may be thus engllfhcd,

with a ihort paraphrafc fuitcd to the de-

fign of the Po em.

The Frontispiece:

Quid moror ? &c.

Shall I, inglorious, wait the hoflile flroke

Of cruel fpoilers, and a Roman yoke ?

Shall Britain bafely fee her pow'r expire,

And Gauls triumphant fack thefe walls with fire ?

The Title-page :

How long fhall riot wafte the guilty night

!

Nor Britain wake for her cndangcrM right I

Arlfe ye brave ! and meet your country^s foe;

Infwlting France now lifts the fatal blow :

Bellona fierce invades the Britifh fhore,

And difcord bids the trump of war to roar.

Book
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Booksecond:
T///H iv 7i yoip ir/, CT'tf.

What glorious praifc the city (hall bcftow I

What laftlng wreaths to crown the warrior^s brow.

Who, by his country fir'd, in fields of fight,

Maintains the combat, and defends her right !

Not death itfelf ihall reach the victor's name.

Nor mar the flight of his triumphant fa.vnc.

Book THi RD :
•

Ccrta quidcm tantis, Sec.

Pride is the caufe whence our difafter fprings,

And crimes which loud defy the King of kings.

From luxury, the bane of nations, fly,

And be more valiant as the danger's nigh :

Pleafurc fubdu*d, each dreadful foe (hall yield.

And Britain triumph in feme glorious field.
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